Online Databases
http://kslib.info/eor
General Research
Academic Search Premier
Legal Collec on
MasterFile Premier
Newspaper Source Plus
Agricola
Greenfile

Contact the
Links on this page not
working for you? Log
in with your Kansas
Library eCard instead.

kslc@library.ks.gov
785‐296‐3296

Heritage Quest
History Ref. Center

Health
American Indian Health
Senior Health
Consumer Health Complete
Medline
AHFS Consumer Medica on Informa on
Health Source‐Consumer & Academic Edi on
ProQuest Nursing & Allied Health
Mental Health
Psychology & Behavioral Sciences Collec on
World Health Organiza on Mental Health Site

We can assist by phone, email, or
screen share session (where we can
view your computer to help set up
the service or solve a problem).
Hours:
Monday‐Friday
8:00 a.m.‐5:00 p.m.

Learning & School Resources
Encyclopedia Britannica
Kids Search & Searchasaurus
Student Research Center

Messages outside regular business

Business & Technology
Business Source Premier
Computer Source
Job & Career Accelerator
Small Business Reference Center
Voca onal and Career Collec on
En Espanol
Learning Express
Fuente Academica
Enciclopedia Britannica

State Library of Kansas

Get your Kansas Library
eCard today!

1‐800‐432‐3919

DIY
Auto Repair Ref. Center
History & Genealogy
Genealogy Connect
Kansas History, 1854‐1865

Need Help?

Kansas Library
eCard

hours will be responded to as soon
as possible. We are closed for all
State holidays.

Mango Languages
MedicLa na

Also check out the Government Informa on sec on,
which includes informa on on governors, legislators,
“Kansas at a Glance”, federal documents and KS
depository programs for libraries. More at kslib.info.

The State Library of Kansas works with Kansas
libraries to provide databases and digital library
books for all residents, which includes down‐
loadable audiobooks and ebooks.

Your entry to statewide online
library resources.
h p://kslib.info
Hours:
Open 8:00 to 5:00 p.m.
Monday to Friday
Room 312‐N, Statehouse
300 SW 10th St
Topeka, KS 66612
Contact us for informa on or
technical help:
785‐296‐3296 or 800‐432‐3919
kslc@library.ks.gov

Ques ons and Answers
Kansas Library eCard

1 .What can be done with a Kansas Library eCard?
Access research databases and learning modules. Login and use
digital book lending, which includes ebooks, downloadable audio‐
books and animated storybooks for children.

2. How do I get a Kansas Library eCard? Request a card at the your local public library, school library or the State Library.
3. Who can get a Kansas Library eCard? Any resident of Kansas or state employee may apply for a Kansas Library eCard.
Participating libraries and schools may require some proof of residency before issuing the card.

About Digital Books
h p://kslib.info/digitalbooks
OneClickdigital Audiobooks
Only downloadable audiobooks,
Tradi onal checkout type (the library buys
each digital copy of the books, if all are
checked out place a hold),
Checkout for up to 21 days, early return
available.

4. Is there an age limit for the Kansas Library eCard and who can get a card? No, the card is available to all Kansas
residents. However, very young Kansans will need a parent or guardian to request a card on their behalf.
5. Are any databases useful to non‐English language readers? The Learning Express Library contains Recursos para

3M Cloud Library eBooks
Larger publishers & bestsellers,

Hispanohablantes (GED prep, writing, math) and U.S. Citizenship prep. Mango Languages has a learning English portion

Tradi onal checkout type (place a hold if all
copies of a book are checked out),

and there are also three research databases entirely in Spanish. Just see the Spanish section of http://kslib.info/eor

Browse, checkout, & read all inside the app,
Checkout for 14 days, early return available.

6. How does the Kansas Library eCard work? An obtained card comes with a number written on the front. This number,
together with the card holder's date of birth, allows the cardholder to log in to the Kansas Library eCard system using any

Freading eBooks

computer with Internet access. Birth dates must be entered in the MMDDYYYY format for a successful login.

Small‐medium publishers (over 50,000
books),

7. Where do I log in to access the databases? After obtaining an eCard, you can log in at kslib.info/ecard. Remember,

Rental type‐unlimited copies of each book,
use your weekly allowance of tokens to
checkout,

birth dates must be entered in the MMDDYYYY format for a successful login. For example, if the birth date is July 3, 1980,
it would need to be entered as 07031980 or 07/03/1980. Slashes are always optional.

Checkout for 14 days.

8. How do I use the KSLC with statewide audiobooks or ebooks? Visit the State Library website, kslib.info/digitalbooks
Enki eBooks

for instructions on registering for the audiobook services.

Small press & self‐published ebooks,
9. When does a Kansas Library eCard expire? Each card will automatically expire 3 years from the date issued.

Tradi onal checkout type,
Checkout for 21 days, early return available.

10. How do I renew my Kansas Library eCard? Simply go to your nearest participating library or school with your KSLC to
renew or call 785‐296‐3296.
11. What do I do if my Kansas Library eCard is lost or stolen?
Return to your nearest participating library or school to report your
loss and get a replacement card.
12. Can I get an eCard if I'm in the military, but based out of state
or overseas? Yes. Simply email kslc@library.ks.gov.

For Kids

If you're having trouble logging in, make
sure your eCard has not expired. eCards expire
three years after date issued.
For Help:
Call 785‐296‐3296 or
Email kslc@library.ks.gov

TumbleBooks & BookFlix – animated story‐
books, play in web browser (no so ‐
ware necessary), unlimited use of mate‐
rials.
Britannica E‐STAX – nonfic on ebooks for
kids, read in browser (op onal down‐
load book), unlimited use.

